
Stephens County Honor Guard

Minutes for December 19, 2019

The meeting was called to order by Commander Kenneth Youngblood at 18:03 hrs. at the Cowboy 
Church at 7th and Nabor in Marlow, OK. where the SCHG had their annual Christmas meal and awards 
ceremony. The invocation was given by Butch Swanson, the Pledge of Allegiance to the American Flag 
was recited.

Attendance: Officers, Commander- Kenneth Youngblood, Vice-Commander- Butch Swanson, Treasurer- 
Dan Mitchell, Armorer- Jerry McAdory.

Members: John Williams, Rick Duncan, Kirk Werner, Johnny Seely, Gary Stinson, Jerry Wallace, Steve 
Condit.

Commander’s Report: Kenneth Youngblood stated that the SCHG did nine services in December also on 
the 14th of December carried the flags in the Walters Christmas Parade, he also cannot contact Kathy 
Stokes on the repair of the rifles.

Vice-Commanders Report: None

Treasurer’s Report: None

Armorer’s Report: Jerry McAdory has been checking on getting a cell phone for the SCHG, AT&T is 
$62.00 per month, Verizon is $50.00 per month and will do auto pay, US Cellular is $44.00 per month 
and you buy the phone, he will continue to check on this, also the heater has been repaired in the 
storage room.

Old Business: The January meeting time will be 7:30 P.M. the time for future meetings was tabled.

New Business: Nominations for Commander and Vice-Commander

Jerry McAdory made a motion to nominate Kenneth Youngblood for Commander, seconded by Johnny 
Seely, motion approved.

Jerry McAdory made a motion to nominate Clinton Swanson for Vice-Commander, seconded by Dan 
Mitchell, motion approved.

Johnny Seely made a motion to give a $100.00 gift certificate to Dan Mitchell and his wife for his service 
as commander of the SCHG for eleven years, seconded by Jerry McAdory, motion approved.

We will need a new committee chairman for the Fund Raising Committee.

John Williams received his award for attending 600 funeral services.

Johnny Seely received his award for attending 300 funeral services.

Gary Stinson and Steve Condit received their award for attending 150 funeral services.

Good and Welfare: On behalf of the SCHG I would like to thank Butch and Cheryl Swanson for hosting 
our Christmas dinner and awards banquet at their Church, they have a fantastic facility and it worked 
out great for us. 



Jerry McAdory is having knee surgery, Roy Grabman’s wife is having health issues, Johnny Seely’s son is 
having health issues, Rick Duncan’s son is having health issues, Jerry Wallace’s wife is having health 
issues, Butch Swanson’s family is having health issues, please remember these folks in your prayer’s.

Respectfully submitted, Steve Condit


